
Hungry Deer Hold Up English Automobilists

w ^

Their grass being covered l»y snow, the deer In Richmond park, England, became so hungry that they dropped
their usual shy behavior and gladly accepted food from the hands of motorists.

This Boat May Be Last of Its Type
This Is the 10,000 ton German

"pocket battleship" Admiral flrnf Spee
as it was put in commission at Wil-
helmshaven. It Is probably the last
vessel of the type that the reich will
build. There are two others already
in service.

Kingsford-Smitli's Memory
Lives On in His Son

.Australia has a favorite child to love.
He is Charles Kingsford-Smith, Jr., a
beautiful curly-haired blond boy who
spent his third birthday picking flow¬
ers. Perhaps the blossoms were lri

memory of his father, the famous Aus-
tralian airman, who disappeared while
on a flight from England to his home
continent last fall.

Meet Grand Champion
of^All^Cam^usJIGrinds*'
Donald MacMurray of New York,

¦tudent at the University of Chicnco,
who is expectcd to flnish I lie four-year
course of atndy under the university's
"new plan" in one year. Ue arrived

at the Cnlverslty of Chicago Inst fall.
He took and paseed four examinations,
each covering ¦ year's work, then
passed three more last December. With
only two more examinations he should
graduate from the university in May
of this year.

Compton Out Trapping Cosmic Rays

Dr. Arthur Holly Compton. famous University of Chicago physicist and
Nobel prize winner 11JG7), Is pictured with his new cosmic ray meter aboard
the Aorangl. This Is the first time a cosmic ray meter has been erected on

a ship traveling through northern and southern hemispheres for tbe*porpose
of checking the variations of cosmic ray action In both spheres. Under the

shield, which affords a screen of lead (through which cosmic rays but not radio¬
active rays may penetrate), is a tjody of matter on which the Impact of cosmic
rays is registered by means of an electrically-operated device. The readings
are recorded on a photographic film.

Motorists Stalled in Wisconsin Snowdrifts

Ninety persons. Mailed In snowdrifts on highway 41, Wisconsin's main street took refute from hose snowdrifts
W the boot at Hap Ha user, who tins three milet north of Menomonee Falls, sod were marooned there two days

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

1. TVIlIardW. Bentty, former superintendent of Bronxville schools, appointed director of education for the office
of Indian affairs. 2-Scene at the ski slide at Garmlsch-Partenkirchen. Germany, where the Olympic winter games

were held. 3 George Bernard Shaw, British playwright, being welcomed to Miami, Fla., by Major A. D. tossey an

City Manager L. L. Lee. 4.Niagara Falls frozen practically solid during the sub-zero spell.

Alien Rescued by Men He Tried to Evade

This remarkable photograph shows the actual rescue of an alien who at¬
tempted to enter the United States ov%r ice covered waters outside of Niagara
Falls, during which he fell through the ice. In the photograph are Chief In¬
spector Glema French, Russell Walton, Fred Snyder and Paul Auspach.

Widow of Huey P. Long '

Takes Place in Senate

Mrs. Huey P. Long, widow of the
late United States Senator Long of

Louisiana, who was appointed to fill
out tbe unexpired term of her husband,
and has taken ber seat in tbe senate.

Wild Ducks Find Haven in the Bronx, New York
¦! IIW¦ e i a r-wvmm. vmasat.jr je. .a..,v ? n

Hundreds of wild black and mallard ducks find 9 welcome haven In the "sanctuary" of the zoological gar¬
dens In the Bronx, New York city. The water there Is kept open for the convenience of these feathered visitors.

Pedley Replaces Hitchcock
on American Polo Squad

Brie Pedley of California was ln-
Tlted by the selection committee to Join
the United States polo team that will

Invade England In the cprins- He takes
the place of Thomas Hitchcock Jr.
the only ten-goal man, who declined
.a make the trip.

Middle West Trains Stuck in Snow

With snowdrifts reaching nearly to the top of telephone and telegnip:pole*, many trains were stalled throughout the Middle West during one of tl>
worst snow stonus in yeara. This encine was |«rt of a train that was snovbound 14 hours before the ears were pulled out backwards. Now a snow pi<>ran be seen coning to Uw rescue of tbe ermine, on* mile from Jackson, Wis
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Lesson for March 1
VISION AND SERVICE

LESSON TEXT.Luke S:28-43a.
GOLDEN TEXT.Ha that abideth In

ma, and I In him. the same beareth
much fruit. John 15:5b.
PRIMARY TOPIC.On a Mountain Top

With Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIC.On a Mountain Top

With Jesus.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC.With Jesus In Prayer and Serv¬
ice.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIC Worship and Work.

The subject of this lesson as chosen
by the lesson committee needs to be
most rigidly held to its place as set
forth In the Scriptures. The lesson
should not be taught in a general way
as pertaining to vision and service.
The particular vision herein set forth
Is the unveiling of the majestic per¬
son of the Son of God, with an epit¬
ome of the messianic kingdom.
Jesus took with him Peter, James,

and John, and went into the mount
to pray. His chief aim In retirement
was to get the disciples into a state
of receptivitiy so that he might show
them the reality and method of his
kingdom. Before going into the mount,
he declared that there were some

standing in bis presence who would
not taste death until they should see
the Son of man coming in his kingdom
(Luke 9:27; cf. Matt 16:28). That
their drooping spirit^ might be revived
and their confidence restored, he wa3

transfigured before them. Two men
from the upper world were sent
to converse with him about bis ap¬
proaching death In Jerusalem (v. 31)
the very thing about which the dis¬
ciples refused to taik. Then, too,
God's own voice was heard in words
of approval of Christ's course, direct¬
ing them to hear the Master. Surely
now they cannot doubt his ability to
carry to execution his kingd<jm plans.
The purpose, then, of the transfigura¬
tion was to give the disciples a fore-
gleam of the coming kingdom, to en¬

able them to see the kingdom In its
embryonic form. That this is true is
not only shown by the context and
circumstances, but by the inspired in¬
terpretation of one who was with him
and knew all that transpired (see II
Pet. 1:1G-19, It. V.). Let us, there¬
fore, note the outstanding features of
the kingdom as displayed In the trans¬
figuration.

I. Jesus Christ the Glorified King
on Mount Zion (vv. 28, 29).

. -Jesm gierifiwi-ott tire momrt tewktei
they went to pray was Intended to
symbolize the messianic kingdom as It
will be when Christ returns literally
to the Mount of Olives In Jerusalem
(Zech. 14:4-17).

II. The Glorified Saints With Christ
(vv. 30, 31).

1. Moses, who was once denied en¬
trance into Palestine, appears now in
glory, representing the Redeemed of
the Lord who after death shall pass
into the kingdom. Many thousands ot
the redeemed have fallen asleep, and
at the coming of the Lord shall be
awakened to appear In the kingdom
with him.

2. Elijah, now glorified, represents
the redeemed who shall pass Into the
kingdom through translation. Many
shall be living upon the earth when
the Lord comes, and shall, without
dying, be changed, and thus pass ln'u
the kingdom (1 Cor. 15:50-53; I Thess.
4:14-18).

3. The topic of conversation (v. 31).
It was the death of Christ, the very
thing the disciples refused to believe.

III. Israel in the Flesh In Connec¬
tion With the Kingdom, Represented
by Peter, James, and John (v. 28).

Israel shall be called from their hid
ing place among the nations of the
earth and shall be gathered to Jesui
Christ, the King, as the central peo¬
ple in the kingdom (Ezek. 37 :21-27).
Christ is the King of the Jews.

1. Peter's proposal to build three
tabernacles (v. 33). The Feast of the
Tabernacles looked forward to the
glorious reign of Christ Peter caught
a glimpse of the significance ol
the transfiguration. His proposition
showed that he apprehended the
meaning of the Feast of the Taber
nacles and, therefore, his proposition
substantially was, "The millennium is
come : let ns celebrate."

2. The divine voice (T. 35). At thil
time God himself uttered words which
assured them that the transfigured one
was his Son. Jesns Christ.

IV. The Multitude at the Foot of the
Mount (w. 37-43).
The people here were grievously op¬

pressed by the devil, as illustrated bythe demon-possessed lad. There are
times when the devil Is especially ac¬
tive in the afTairs of men. The mul¬
titude at the foot of the mount la rep¬
resentative of the nations which shall
be brought Into the kingdom which
shall be established over Israel (Is*.
11 :10-12).

Inqiiry
Inqnlry is human; blind obedience,brutal. Truth never loses by the one,bat often suffers by the other.

A Friend of Man
Let me live In a house by the aidefrf "the ro:iil and be a friend to man..Sam A. Toss.

Tratk
Rnv the ..in whatever It may cost ;*11 It sot whatever may be offer**..traol


